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habitat,—Ceylon: Low country, Matale, Lady Horton's Walk.
On the Western Ghats from Kanara southwards; Kanara,
common in the evergreen forests at the foot of the Niikund
Ghat of N. Kanara. Madras. Cochin.
Flowers from January to April in Ceylon.
19.	Calamns bookerianus Becc. in Ann. Roy. Bot, GartL XI, 83, 226.—
C. borneensis (non Miq.). Becc. in Rec. Bot. Surv. Ind* II, ^05.
•
description.—Apparently    high    scandent,   slender,   or    of
moderate size. Leaflets numerous, equidistant, linear-ensiform,
with 3 bristly ribs on the upper side, the largest 1 foot long
and 4- inch broad. Female spaclix very long and slender,
flagelliform; primary spathes long, closely sheathing; partial
inflorescences very long (up to 5 feet) with many remote spikelets
on each side; spikelets filiform, rigid, zigzag sinuous, with the
flowers rather remote and pushed downwards by the very
conspicuous axillary callus. Fruiting perianth callous at the
base,
habitat.—Probably Coromandel Coast.
20.	Calamus delicatulus Thw. Enum, 330, 431 (1864);  Hooker f. FL
Brit. Ind. VI, 446; Trim. FL Ceyl. IV, 382* Becc. in Rec. Bot. Surv. Incl.
II, 200; Annals Roy. Bot. Gard. Calc. VI, 86, 246.
name.—Nara-wel (Singh.).
Stem slender, scandent; internodes with a tuft of erect,
white, hair-like prickles 1-2^ inches long below the nodes, sheaths
flagelliferous, sparsely scurfy, beset with many spreading*
flattened, white, short and long linear spines up to 4-5 inches
long. Leaves 2-3 feet long; petiole of lower 2 feet, of tipper
very short, both furnished with a few hooked spines; rhachis
not produced into a flagellum, scurfy, and with a few straight
spines; leaflets many, equidistant, close-set, 8-JLO inches long
and \ inch broad, linear-lanceolate, finely acuminate or aeute^
and hair-pointed, 3-v^iaed, margins and veins on both surfaces
with a few long black bristles. Spathes tubular, truncate*
unarmed, mouth ciliate; spathels tubular, imbricate, truncate}
spathellules cupular, minute. Spadix polygamo-dioecious, irery
long, filiform, decompound, beset with small hooked spiaesj
flowering branches about IB, 1-5 Inches long; spikes very slender.
Male flowers rather distant, about ^- inch long; ealyx urceolate,
5-toothed; petals twice as long, oblong, acute, bases connate;
39*

